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The equationsderivedin partI of this seriesto obtain thecorrectionfor radiativeenergy

transferwhenthe observationof thefluorescenceemissionis madefrom the samefaceof
thecell whereexcitationtakesplaceareapplied to thecasewherepyrene(Py) is theenergy
donor and 9,10-diphenylanthracene(DPA) is the energy acceptor. It is shownthat the
magnitudeof the correctionis quite largeand that to neglect it could lead to important
errors,whenanalysingtheresultsregardingthepossibility of a nonradiativeenergytransfer
from Py excimers.Different methodsof correcting the overall energytransferefficiencies
alreadypublishedarecritically reviewed.

1. Introduction

In Part I of this work [1] severalrelationshipswerededucedwhich canbe
usedto evaluatethe contributionof the radiativeenergytransferprocessto the
overall energytransferefficiencywhenmoleculesY initially excited(theenergy
donor) transferpart of their energy to moleculesZ (the energyacceptor).In
part II we shall apply someof thoseequationsto thecaseof measurementsin
reflection.The applicationof the caseof measurementsin transmissionwill be
consideredin a laterpublication. It will be shown that the correctionsto be
madefor the radiativeenergy transfermaybecomequite important,not only
as far as the magnitudeof the correctionis concernedbut also becausethe
interpretationthat canbe given to the experimentalresultsif the correctionis
neglectedmay be misleadingwith respectto~the descriptionof the processes
that occurwhenthenonradiativetransfertakesplace.

As statedin partI thesecorrectionsare in some casesunavoidableif we
wantto obtaininformation aboutthe nonradiativetransferin somesystems.It
will be shownthat this is the caseconsideredin thepresentwork. Theresults
describedherearepart of an extensivework on the energytransferprocesses
taking placein a binary liquid system[2—4].
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If the energydonormoleculesY andthe energyacceptormoleculesZ are
dissolved in an inert solvent, transparentto the exciting radiation, with
concentrationsc~and c~,respectively, and the solution is excited with
radiation of appropriateenergy and with an intensity J~(in Einstein s1)
understeadystateconditionsof excitation,the relationshipsgiving the intensi-
ties of Y and Z emissionare easily derived.When Y is an excimer forming
molecule and it is assumedthat both excited monomer and excimer can
transfertheir energyto Z, which is assumednot to form excimers,the ratio of
monomerto excimerintensitiesis easily shown [2] to be givenby

d

7—~l+yyazyCz , 1
DY qDy Cy

where

~MY “~fMY/’~MY~ (2)

qDY kfDy/kDY, (3)

are the quantumefficiencies of monomerand excimer emission,respectively,
with

kMy “~fMY +kjMy, (4)

kDy ‘~IDY+kjDY, (5)

~ and ~ being the fluorescencerateconstantsand ~ andklDy the
internalconversionrateconstantsfor monomerandexcimerdeactivation,

kMy(kDY +kMDY)
Chy k k (6)

DY DMY

is the “half-value concentration” for monomer—excimerequilibrium, with
kMDY and kD~being the rateconstantsfor excimer break-upand excimer
formation.

kDY
+k

DY MDY
and

d _~d jj~ ‘~ZY/”~DY

is theStern—Volmerconstantfor thenonradiativetransferfrom theexcimerto
the energyacceptor,~ being the rateconstantfor this process.

As it is seen,the studyof the variationof the monomerto excimerratio (1)
offers a meansto obtain therateconstantfor the transferfrom the excimer.In
particular, if there is no transfer from the excimer one should obviously
observeI~/IDy valuesindependentfrom the energyacceptorconcentration
cz.
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Severalconcentrationsof pyrenewere considered.For eachof them solu-
tions with different DPA concentrationswere studiedin order to study the
variationof theintensitieswith c~,and,if theenergytransferfrom the excimer
wasfound to be different from zero, to studyits variationwith CY. It mustbe
pointed out here that from the full analysis of the emissionspectra it is
possibleto obtain not only the monomerandexcimerintensitiesbut also the
intensity of DPA emission.From theseresults,which will be publishedsoon
elsewhereit is easyto studyalso the transferfrom the monomer.

In fig. 1 the emissionspectrumof pyreneis shownas well as the absorption
spectrumof DPA. As it is seenthereis a considerableoverlap betweenthe
pyrenemonomeremissionandDPA absorption,which showsthepossibility of
radiativetransfer.On the otherhandthe emissionfrom the pyreneexcimeris
not effectedby DPA absorption.This indicates that the correction to be
applied for radiativetransferon monomerandexcimer emissionis different
and so the ratio I~’/IDy will obviously be modified if the radiativeenergy
transfercorrectionbecomesimportant.

For the concentrationsCY and c~usedin the presentwork this will be
shown to be the case.The problemis that the use of theseconcentrationsis
actuallynecessary,in order to obtainsignificant valuesfor the energytransfer
rateparameters.So it is really necessaryto correctfor the radiativetransfer.
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Fig.I. ( ) Absorptionspectrumof 9,10-diphenylanthracenein benzene;(— — —) uncor-
rectedfluorescencespectrumof a pyrenesolutionin benzene,pyreneconcentration:8.00 X iø~
moll~.
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This correctioncannotbe madeonly qualitatively if an accuratevaluefor a~Y

is to be obtainedfrom (I). Obviously, if the experimentallyobservedI~ is
reducedbecauseof radiativetransfer the valuea~’Yobtainedfrom the “uncor-
rected” ratio (1) is lower than the true value. And furthermore,since this
correctiondependson pyreneconcentration(aswell on DPA concentration,
which incidentallywould introducedeviationsfrom the linear relationship(1))
any possiblevariation of k~Ywith CY would be wrongly extractedfrom the
experimentalr~sults.

2. Experimentaldetails

The experimental arrangementused has been described previously [1].
Radiation from a Hg arc source (Bausch and Lomb type HP-l00) was
monochromatizedusinga BauschandLomb high intensitygrating monochro-
matorof 2700 grooves/mmblazedat 250 nm. The313 Hg line wasselectedto
excitethe samples.

Theemissionwasobservedfrom thesamefaceas thatas thatexposedto the
incident radiation (measurementsin reflection) and analysedwith another
monochromator(Bauschand Lomb model 500 mm), with 600 grooves/mm
blazedat 300 nm. The fluorescentradiation wasdetectedwith a photomulti-
plier (EMI 9635 QB) andthe emissionrecordedwith a Houston—Omnigraphic
type 3000 recorder which was scannedsynchronouslywith the analysing
monochromator.

The systemchosenfor study was pyrene(Py) as the energy donor and
9,10-diphenylanthracene(DPA) as the energy acceptor,both moleculesdis-
solved in benzene.Pyrene(FLUKA AG, Puriss.),DPA (NuclearEnterprises,
Scintillation Grade)and benzene(Merck Uvasol) were used without further
purification.

Deoxygenationof the sampleswasachievedby N2 bubbling.

3. Experimentalresultsandanalysis

Table1 shows the valuesobtained for the ratio of intensitiesof pyrene
monomer emissionI~ to pyrene excimer emission ‘DY’ for two seriesof
solutionscorrespondingto two pyreneconcentrationsCY (0.120mol i~ and
8.00X 10~ mol l~) andten different DPA concentrationsc~(up to 4.00X
l0~ mol 1_I). As it is seen‘~‘/‘DY decreasesif c~increasesfor the more
diluted serieswhich cannotbe explainedby eq. (1). However, if part of the
radiation emitted by the pyrene monomer is not detectedbecauseit is
absorbedby DPA moleculesthe valuesof I~ correctedfor this radiative
transferwould be greaterthan the valuesindicatedin table 1. Furthermore,the
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Table I
Valuesof I~,/IDY for two concentrationsof pyreneanddifferent DPA concentrations

c~(l0
2mol l~) Cz(103 mol l~) IMY/IDY(lO)

a b

12.0 4.00 2.33 2.39
3.60 2.20 2.34
3.20 2.21 2.34
2.80 2.11 2.22
2.40 2.08 2.17
2.00 2.05 2.12
1.60 2.00 2.06
0.960 1.93 1.96
0.400 1.79 1.81
0.000 1.81 1.81

0.800 4.00 18.6 38.3
3.60 19.4 38.0
3.20 18.5 34.3
2.80 19.6 34.3
2.40 19.7 32.3
2.00 21.3 32.7
1.60 22.2 31.8
0.960 23.1 29.2
0.400 23.9 26.5
0.000 27.1 27.1

Columna—experimentalvalues.Columnb—correctedvaluesbasedon eqs.(9)—(l 1) with a = 60°
and$ = 30°.‘MY valuesat = 2.66>< iO~m~and ‘DY valuesat = 2.11 >< 10~m1.

magnitudeof its correction would increasewith the increasein DPA con-
centrationand on this basis one may expect that either I~/IDY remains
independentof c~indicating that thereis no transferfrom the excimeror even
that IMY/IDY increaseswith c~showing that there is transfer from the
excimer.

It wasshownin partI that the correctedemissionintensity‘y ( ~exc’ ~e~) can
be obtainedfrom the experimentallymeasuredintensity I~(i~, i~) observed
for a given wavenumberof emissioni~ andcorrespondingto excitationwith
radiationof wavenumberi~ usingthe relationship(cf. eqs.(17)—(19) from I)

1- \~ ‘(- -Y
— —Y — —Y \ CXC! ~!‘exc’ emIy(vexc,pem)1y(pexc,vem) ai ‘~ ‘ (9)

‘. exc/

with

(10)

(11)
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wherea is theangledefinedby the excitationbeamandthe faceof the cell and
48 an averagevalue correspondingto the angle defined by a single ray of
emissionand the faceof the cell. Sincethe sampleswereexcitedmainly with
the 313 nmHgline,e~(i~~~)=9.3l4XlO3lmoL’ cm’ and ~(i~~~)=5.250
>< 102 / mol~cm ~. Thevaluesof ‘MY in table I wereobtainedfor i~ 2.66
>< 106 m~for which c~(i~~)=l.l75X l04/mol~cm1.

Taking

a=45°, /3:::45°, (12)

which is the usualapproximation,it is now easyto obtain from the equations
above and the values I~Y(i~) the corrected values ‘MY(~’crn). They are
indicatedin table2 (column (a)) for the solutionswith c,~, 8.00>< 10 ~ mol
1 ~. The uncorrectedvalues for the monomer intensitiesare indicated in
table2 for comparison.As it is seen the effect of the correction is quite
important.

Howeverit is seenfrom (10)and(11) that the correctionfactor dependson
the anglesa and/3.Although condition(12) is usually assumed,in the present
work the position of the cell relativeto the directionof the exciting beamand
the entranceslit of the analysing monochromatorwas such that a better
approximationwas

a=60°, fl~30°. (13)

With thesevaluesandusingagainthe eqs.(9)—(l 1) it waspossibleto obtain
a new set of IMy(iC~) valueswhich are indicatedin table2 (column (b)). As

Table 2
Values of ‘MY for Cy = 8.00>< 10 mol / and differentDPA concentrations

CZ( 10 mol / ‘MY at = 2.66 >< IO~m

Uncorrected Corrected

a b c

4.00 1.44 2.40 3.06 2.94
3.60 1.58 2.57 3.18 3.07
3.20 1.73 2.65 3.29 3.29
2.80 2.00 2.93 3.57 3.30
2.40 2.24 3.12 3.74 3.57
2.00 2.56 3.41 4.00 3.56

1.60 2.88 3.64 4.17 3.96
0.960 3.70 4.28 4.69 3.17
0.400 4.42 4.71 4.92 2.25
0.000 5.80 5.80 5.80 5.80

Columna—using(9)-(Il)witha = 45c,$=450. Columnb—using(9)—(II)witha 60°,$ 30°.
Column c—using(10), (Il), (14) with a = 60°,$ 30°.
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expectedthesevaluesare different from thoseobtainedwith conditions(12).
To increasethe accuracyof the correctionwe may in principle makeuseof

thefact that thequantitya’(i~~~,i~)dependson the wavenumberat which the
emissionis observed.This method has beenproposedby Feitelson[5] and
Kinka et al. [6], as describedin part I. Using now different values for ~
(correspondingto different valuesof i7~)and the least squaresmethodit is
easyto obtain the “best” straight linescorrespondingto the equation

(- -Y\ 1- -Y\ -

‘MYY’exc,~’em)
1’MYY’exc,~’em) a(vexc)

1MY(yexc,1’e~) — ‘~y(~exc,~c~i)a(i~~~)+

where ~ is the intensity of pyrene monomer emission in the
absenceof DPA. The division of the experimentallymeasuredvaluesby this
quantity was consideredof interest to correct for any possibledifferencesin

the solidangleeffects.
In table3 the values of the slopes, the ordinatesat the origin and the

correlationcoefficients are indicated for the same solutions as before. Indi-
cated in table3 and repeatedin table2 for comparisonare the valuesof the
correctedmonomerintensities.Thevaluesusedfor a and 48 are (13). It is to be
notedthat althoughthe correctedvaluesagreewith thosein columnb, the fact
is that eq. (14) predicts that the straight lines should go through the origin.
This is not the case and this will be discussedlater. Incidentally it may be
statedherethat othercombinationsfor a and /3 (namelya= /345°) could
producenegativevaluesfor the ordinateat the origin.

Since geometricaleffects could be important the method proposedby
Marinari andSaltiel[7] wasalso considered.According to theseauthors,if X is
the ratio betweenthe fluorescenceintensity correctedfor radiativetransfer

Table3
Values of monomerintensities,!~,.correctedusingeq. (14) with a = 60°and$ = 30°

CZ( 10 ~ mol / ~‘) Slope Ordinateat Correlation ~ at
theorigin coefficient ~ = 2.66 x I0~m~

4.00 0.507 0.012 0.993 2.94
3.60 0.529 0.013 0.993 3.07
3.20 0.567 0.0063 0.988 3.29
2.80 0.569 0.032 0.986 3.30
2.40 0.616 0.020 0.987 3.57
2.00 0.614 0.051 0.990 3.56
1.60 0.683 0.023 0.984 3.96
0.960 0.547 0.21 0.987 3.17
0.400 0.388 0.42 0.793 2.25
0.000 — — — 5.80
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without acceptorand with acceptorand R is the correspondingratio for
uncorrectedvalues and, if we considertwo different emissionwavenumbers

and~2’ we have

‘o (— —Y \ 0 (— —Y
~ MYtYexc,”eml) — MYk.

1’exc,1’em2
A ~ Y\r ( —Y

‘MY~.1’exc’1’eml) AMYY’exc,Veml

R
1(i~1) = XX lO(z(~~~’m1)cz8 (16)

R2(i~~m2)= XX l0~m2~Z&, (17)

where6 is an “effective optical path”.
From theseequationsit is easyto obtain

log[R1(~~~i)/R2(i~2)]. (18)

[~z “cmi) (Z(Pem2)]t~Z

With the valueof 6 evaluatedfrom (18) it is thenpossibleto obtain X from

either(16) or (17).
Theseequationswerealso usedto correctthe ‘MY values.Two different sets

of values for the wavenumberof emissionwere considered.Thesevaluesare
indicatedin table4 togetherwith the corresponding~ values.Table4 shows
also the calculatedvaluesfor X and 6. From theseit is possibleto obtain the
corrected1~, valueswhich are also shownin table4.

Table4
Correctedmonomerintensities(using eqs. (l5)—(18), i~ = 2.66 >< 10~m~)

CZ(IO ~mol/ ‘) i~ = 2,66>< l0~m = 2.66>< 106 m~

‘~ern2=2.63X 10
6m’ ~ern

2 2.61 I0
6m~

~(l05m) X ‘MY b(105m) K ‘MY

4.00 6.16 2.06 2.81 4.87 2.37 2.45
3.60 6.90 1.88 3.08 5.31 2.19 2.65
3.20 7.90 1.69 3.43 5.96 2.00 2.90
2.80 8.08 1.57 3.69 5.61 1.89 3.06
2.40 8.53 1.49 3.89 6.05 1.75 3.32
2.00 8.4! 1.44 4.04 6.12 1.63 3.57
1.60 8.37 1.40 4.14 6.97 1.49 3.89
0.960 6.72 1.32 4.40 5.43 1.36 4.26
0.400 14.7 1.12 5.19 5.74 1.23 4.7!

0.000 — — 5.80 — — 5.80
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4. Discussion

Let us first considerthe method proposedby Marinari and Saltiel [7]. In
principleit seemsstraightforward.However, inspectionof the valuesindicated
in table4 shows a very disturbing fact, namely that the values of 6, the
“effective optical path”, dependnot only on the valuesof the two wavenum-
berschosenfor the analysisbutalsoon theconcentrationof theacceptoritself.
This lasteffect canalso be found for the caseconsideredin the original paper
althoughit wasnotdiscussedby the authors.Now accordingto its definition6
shouldonly dependon the depth of penetrationof the exciting radiation.The
apparentdependenceon Cz shownby (18) resultsfrom the fact thatR

1 andR2

obviously dependon c~.
As a matter of fact (16) and(17) meanthat radiationemittedby Y has to

follow a path 6 where absorptionby Z occurs. But the exciting radiationis
absorbedby Y (and then emitted) at different distancesfrom the cell face.
HenceR1, R2 and X in eqs.(16) and (17) mustbe consideredas a sum of
intensitiesobtainedfor different distances.But due to the specific form of
Beer’s law the sum (or the integral) of the emitted intensities does not
correspondto a sumof the valuesfor 6 (i.e. 6 cannotbe consideredan average
value).Thisis dueto the fact that the sumof logarithmsis not the logarithmof
the sum.

So the only way to obtain the contributionfrom all the elementaryintensi-
ties resultingfrom all the absorbedradiationis to integratewith respectto the
path followed by the exciting radiation. Theneq.(9) is obtained.This shows
that themethodproposedby MarinariandSaltiel cannotgive accurateresults.

Correctionfor the radiativetransferbasedon eithereqs. (9) or (14) should
then be consideredthe best.The method proposedby Feitelson(eq. (14))
offers the advantageof giving an averagevalue.However,it is actually the use
of valuesof theenergydonor intensity,measuredfor differentwavenumbersof
emission,that constitutesthe mainweaknessof the method.

As statedbefore,it was found that for different valuesof a and/3 in (10)
and(II) negativevaluesof ordinatesat the origin wereobtained.Although eq.
(14) predictsthat thestraight lines from whoseslopethe correctionfactor can
be obtainedshould go through the origin, the fact is that evencombination
(13) gives valuesfor the ordinateat the origin different from zero.

This may be due to the fact the correctionis strongly dependenton the
valuechosenfor /3 which obviously denotesan averagevalue(the radiationis
emitted by Y in all directions).Furthermorethe numberof valuesthat canbe
usedto evaluatethe correctionfor different wavenumberis small, leading to
very small differencesin ~ and a/(a+ a’). This fact is mainly im-
portant for the less concentratedsolutionswhere the accuracyof the method
canbevery poor(seetable3).Small shifts in the emissionof Y andabsorption
by Z canleadto largevariationsin theresultingcorrectionfactor.Anotherfact
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that may contributeto fluctuationsin the correctionfactor is thepresenceof a
small componentof the excimeremission. It is very difficult (see fig. 1) to
correct the intensity observedin the monomeremissionfor any contribution
from the excimer.

All this justifies the fact found in the presentwork that although the
correlation coefficients are quite reasonable(see table3) there are large
fluctuationsin the valuesleading to the correctingfactors. It seemsthen that
correctionbasedon eqs.(9)—(l 1) is to be preferred.

Regardingthis methodit mustbe stressedhere that it dependsstronglyon
the value /3 chosen. It was pointed out before that although a is easily
estimatedfrom the observationof the geometricalarrangement,the valueof 48
mustbeconsideredasan averagevalue, the “effective” valueof an anglewhich
would be the angleat which an equivalentrayof emittedradiationwould leave
the cell. This value must be estimatedalso by analysisof the experimental
conditions. It is noteworthythat the samedifficulties would occur if oneuses
the method proposedby Feitelson.So it seemsthat the methodbasedon the
equationsderivedhereis to be preferred,as statedbefore.

Table1 also shows the valuesof IMY/IDY obtainedwith the corrected~

valuesfor the solutions where pyreneconcentrationis 8.00 X l0~ mol 1~
(which is the valueconsideredin tables2—4) and for solutionswherepyrene
concentrationis 0.120mol l~.

Figs. 2 and 3 show the correctedand uncorrectedvaluesof I~/IDY for
both systemsas a function of DPA concentrations.As it was to be expected

3 ct,, 0.120 mol

C /103 mol i’

Fig.2. Variation of JMY/JDY with 9,!0-dipheny!anthraceneconcentrationcz; pyreneconcentra-
tion: 0.120 mol /~. •—with ‘MC valuesuncorrected for radiative transfer; •—with I~,.values

correctedfor radiativetransfer.
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8.OOxlO
3moI l~

iH~iiiII’iII
c~/io3 mol I~’

Fig.3. Variation of ‘MY /IDY with 9,1 0-diphenylanthraceneconcentrationCa; pyreneconcentra-
tion: 8.00>< 10 mol I — ~. •— with J~.,,valuesuncorrectedfor radiativetransfer; • — with ‘MY

valuescorrectedfor radiativetransfer.

the correctionobtainedfor the highervaluesof c~is indeedvery small since
the depth of penetrationsof the exciting radiation is small. In contrastwith
this the effect of correctionfor radiativetransferon the sampleswhich contain
pyreneat CY = 8.00 X 10 ~ mol 1_i is remarkable.With the uncorrectedI~
valuesthereis a decreaseof I~ /I,~ whenc~increases.Using the corrected
valuesfor ~ oneobservesan increasewith c~,which is explainedby eq.(1)
in termsof a transferfrom the excimer,i.e. a valueof a~Y different from zero.

A full analysisof the variationof ‘~/IDY versusDPA concentrationsc~
obtainedfor different pyreneconcentrationsc~will bepublishedelsewhere.
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